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QUEEN QF SEA COMES TO GET SPRING DRESSFIGHTER'S W THE CLUB OF THREE

DBIFTS, CREW SAFE AS KNIGHT EMIT

uaDo naneras Burns as
Rescued Men Watch. From

Rail of Sister Ship
IBW YORK, Marh- - 8.-- (AP.)

--rGJ charred follt of the Spanish
frenter Ca,0 Hatteras was drift-in- s

oot 4o tea tonight, spouting
fire suid smoke like a floating Tol .edo, while 'Its ?erew of 40 men

SEE WOOD'S
- , 1. - ' ,

For Auto Painting
Our painting will satisfy you for appearance your pocketbook for price. V

Most completely equipped painting facilities in the city

Three Large Finishing Rooms--Prop- er Heat Most Skilled f
Workmen Fireproof Building

- Our investment represents our responsibilities and insures you a paint job of
quality. We invite you to lookover our shop, Get Our Prices, See Our work. K

Fender and Body Metal Repairs Tops Trimming and
Upholstering, Washing and Greasing Glass Replacement

'Storage Day and Night :

Wood's Auto Service Co.
545 Chemeketa Street

Salem Phone 809 Oregon

leaned safely on the rail of a sis
ter ship and atehed - the flames
that almost had destroyed them

Twenty-fou- r hoars After the fire
started hope of salvaging the craft
was generally abandoned, but still
the sister ship which had made
the rescue, the Cabo Torres, stood

Dance First Problem Con-
fronting New Group; What

Will Verdict Be?
PARIS. (AP) Good taste,

elegance and social, traditions
have found three defenders in this
age of strange, the queer, the odd
and the "modern."

"The Club of Three" is the or-
ganized knight-erran- t. It is bead-
ed by Andre de Fouquieres, usual-
ly considered the social arbiter of
Paris. He also dictates men's
fashions. If Monsieur de Fou-
quieres should inadvertently ap-pea- jr

wearing his trousers inside
out or with a new kind of pot-ha- t,

the young bloods would feel
impelled to do the same.

The dance Is the first problem
confronting thenew group. Some
of its eminent exponents, on tbe
stage and in the ballroom, are to
show the evolutions of terischore
fro mthe classic to the Charleston.
Society Is waiting to learn wheth-
er the show will result In thumbs
down on the American step or
whether it will merely show how
the dance ought to be danced.

v

The two associates of de Fou-
quieres in the social enterprise are
the Count of Carlemont and Roger
J. Lacor. The latter, not being a
titled gentleman, is the adminis-
trator and will do the work of ar-
ranging the public sesisons of the
club.

by. ...... .

When late yesterday, the Cabo
Hatteras sent out her first SOS

The "Leviathan," largest ship of the United States mercantile marine, enters drydock at
South Boston, Mass., for repainting and the stripping of barnacles from her keel so that
she will be in all her glory for the spring rush across the ocean.

nthe Generalmajor general o
Black SeaStaff of the. British

demand should soon attain flu-
me, and iLere are excellent pros-
pects in the export fi-l- Price3 ire
Ciuite strong, and some advanced
are noted.01n lie WORK

Army.
While in Macedonia General

Duncan captured tue formidable
Grand Couronne and Pip Ridge
positions from the Bulgars at
Doiran. He entered the royal
army in 1891 and most of his
service has been with the Royal
Scots Fusiliers. He is 55 years
old.

1925 Standard Ivaiek Coach, in
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new car. Otto J. Wil-?o- n.

The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()

and urged nearby Teasels to "make
all speed; we are afire," a num-
ber of ships started to the rescue,
including four coast guard craft,
a Japanese steamer, a British
freighter and three American
steamers. The Japanese steamer,
Washington Mem, 40 miles away,
picked up and relayed to land a
message': "Lifeboat picked up with
13 men." The Washington Maru
got the message from the sister
ship of the burning: craft, the Cabo
Torres, which until it made the
rescue, had not been known to be
in the Tlcinity, as its wireless was
not strong enough, to reach land.

The next message, relayed in
the same way, read: "Torres has
saved all."

There were no details of the res-
cue that must have been a thrill-
ing one, for reports from the
scene later told of huge waves
which prevented getting a tow line
to the flaming ship. The mes-
sages during the day added noth-
ing essential to the main fact that
all were saved.

Indications of a Fine Year's
Business Seen in Indus-

try's Forecast WOMAN CONSTRUCTS

BICYCLE SUPPLIES
In its current review of the

lumber market, the American
berman,, Chicago, says:

Sales of lumber during the first
six weeks of this year have
amounted to eleven per cent more
ttan was produced. Orders are
slightly smaller in volume than

Special 'Attention Given to
Inner Tubes by Widow of

Famous Racerfor the corresponding period of
last year, but there has been a
proportional reduction in mill out-
put, so that supply and demand
are well balanced, and prices are

Halik & Eon Electric Shop, 33?
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. - )

for the most part stable.

I Gratifying to j

! Know I

From the number of people that visited
our new store in the Oregon Building,

I corner of High and State streets, Satur--
day, our efforts to bring to the ladies of

j Salem up to the minute styles are being
appreciated. v j

New Surprises for You
1 Monday I

I "Wilson Fashion Shop" !

The industry sees indication of

T

a rather good year's business, and
retail lumbermen are now begin-
ning to sort up their stocks in
readiness for spring. Few of them
will buy heavily, and will there-
fore be in the market frequently
throughout the year for their cui- -BE UTILIZED
rent requirements.

Regarding Your Executor
In the preparation of your Will remember that the
services of our new Trust Department are available to
you as executor, guardian or trustee.
As its life and its duties performed by
experienced Trust officers you can depend upon your
wishes being carried out without undue delay.

Then, too, you may take advantage of our Trust Service
for the administering of Living Trusts, management of
your affairs in your absence and many other helpful
duties. Let us explain this service to you.

United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon

Most of those who have studied
trade prospects believe that city
building in the country as a whole
will , not lose greatly in volume
this year, and figures on city con-

tracts awarded so far would point
tc a larger proportion of residen-
tial construction, which of course
lakes more lumber than do large

NEWARK, N. J. (AP) A
woman's workshop produces many
of the tires on which professional
bicycle races are won.

Mrs. Ernest Pye, widow of a
well known six day racer, owns a
small factory, formerly operated
by her husband, which specializes
in "tailor made" tires for six day
races in New York and elsewhere.

Before these races the shop
runs at top speed producing in the
neighborhood of 400 pairs of tires
capable of withstanding 120
pounds pressure.
- "After every six day race," says

Mrs. Pye, "they bring me all the
repaired tires and we go over
them with the idea of making im-
provements. We see how each
rider wore out his tires, and, I
note which side should be heavier
to save him some tire bills.

"Many of the riders don't know
much about tire construction.
Some use high pressure because
they think it makes them go fas-

ter. On the contrary, it lowers
resiliency and slows them up."

Racers are particular about
their tires, Harris Horder will
have nothing but silk fabric; Ar-

thur Spencer uses cotton. Reggie
McNarama. the six day king, or-

ders unusually heavy tires to with-
stand the hard wear. Vic Hopkins,
national motorpace king, and
Georgie Chapman, former champ-
ion, will ride no repaired tires, for
a blowout may cause serious in-

jury. Vincent Madonna uses al-

most any kind in almost any

projects. While January permits
this year declined considerably
fcrtbe total for the same month
last year, practically forty per cent
of the decline is accounted for by
;he drop !n Florida permits alone.
January permits iissued in twenty-lou- r

leading cities, including Mi-

ami, Fla., were only one and a
half per cent under the total for
January of last year. The heavier
decline in figures from other cities
outside Florida, amounting tu
about twenty per cent, is to a con

i

Supply Your Needs Through
Kafoury Bros. Credit Plan

Spring Coats
Just Arrived

Some Very Clever Models
siderable extent accounted for by
the unusually bad weather in Jan

TV,uary, which has badly handicap
ped building operations in smaller
places.

Retail lumbermen, however, are
turning more attention to the Ansnail repair jobs, which in the
last tew years have had to take. a
beiond place, while major jobs
occupied attention. These Jobs
normally supply a considerable
part of retail yard trade, and
dealers in many sections report
th3t they are finding opportunity

4

for large sales in this temporarily

Defender of Shanghai
Has Much Experience

LONDON. (AP) Major Gen-
eral John Duncan who has taken
command of the Shanghai De-

fense Force has had considerable
experience in "little wars."

He saw active service on the
Indian Frontier and the Boer War
and In the World War he com-
manded the 22nd British Division
at Gallipoli. In 1919 he was a

neglected field.
Hardwoods are now in heavy de

mand by Industrial consumers.

United States Department of
Commerce Prepares Re-

port on Uses

SEATTLE, Wash. (Special.)
--"Of greatest importance to the

. fumber industry Of the west coast
is the first reort of the construc-
tion ee of the national
committee oa weed J; utilisation,
just Issued in pamphlet form by
the United States department of
commerce." the West, Coast Lum-
ber bureau stated today. ''This
report deals with the problem of
short lengths of lumber in build-
ing and states that millions in
money could be saved by builders
using shorter pieces of lumber in-

stead of cutting up longer lengths
to make shorterones on the job.
The importance - to the Pacific
northwest is that in this an- -.

nouncement," the bareau stated,
"hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of short lengths, good
enough for any building job are
scrapped every year at the produc-
ing end because builders wilt not
have them."

"Because we : have the largest
and oldest commercial forests in
America our timber produces the
largest knots and this ' physical
fact forces the .western lumber
manufacturer to develop in his
production a fairly large quantity
of high grade construction ma-
terial of short length.1 Producers
in other regions with smaller
trees leave the knots- - in a large
port of this class of lumber and
sell it as a poorer grade. One of
the vital western lumber problems
is to convince, builders of the
value, to them and to , us, in the
proper use of the short length
lumber which is accumulated at
our mills. This item, which now
contains so much of economic loss
can if the recommendations of
this national committee be given
weight, conserve our timber re-
sources, furnish cheaper building
material especially to home build-
ers and give the lumber producers
a profit on. what is now mostly
loss."

While this movement will beof
great benefit to the Paciric north-
west, it will aid all lumber pro-
ducing regions In some propor-
tion and the, lumber industry of
the west coast is most appreciative
of the constructive interest on the
part of Secretary Hoover's de-

partment." the bureau continued,
"in proposing and , guiding this
study." .

The committee,' appointed by
President Coolidge. comprises
more than 100 members, representing

manufacturers, distribu- -
. tors, and consumers of lumber and
wood products i throughout the
United States, It works In close

, cooperation with other officials
and private organizations Includ-
ing the U. S. bureau of standards
and the U. S. forestry products
laboratory.

while southern output is much
curtailed by rains and floods. The
automotive industry is the prin
cipal buyer, but building trades

When
Irresistibly smart in silhouette.are the

coats for spring, more individual
thanever

We finished celebrating our Tenth Anni-
versary March 1 , 2 and 3;

About 7000 people were our guests and
inspected the plant. We want to take this
opportunity to thank our friends for hav-
ing made this celebration a success. Any
lady who did not receive one of our bread
board souvenirs at the completion of trje
journey through the bakery may get one
by calling at the office in the plant,

The crowd was so large that it was impos-
sible to entertain our visitors as we wished.

cRgputation

Is 'Deserved There is a coat' here of aU wool Kasha in natural
color, trimmed with a flounce of black Kasha,

$29.75embellished with lustrous silk curly-cu- e

braid in tan atGuarding the integrity of our
name has been our endeavor
for many years. In that time
we have succeeded in making
staunch friends of -- men who
were skeptical about , the fine
points in clothes; we have
seen many chronic fault-finde- rs

transformed into enthu-
siasts. For this success we
are justly proud.

All wool fancy sport plaid, very attractive, with
collar, cuffs and belt-- of unborn calf. This model
is very expertly tailored and comes &OA 71with lining of crepe de chine. Priced, ve
All wool Charmaine in fine quality of deiert sand
shade, has braided collar edged with dyed squirrel ;
lined throughout with crepe de chine QC flfl
Priced . .... w 1 $OU.UU -

7Tn 77
Exclusive Tailors to a D'stinguished Clientele Cherry City

- Co,The report of; the committee Is
a 28-pa- ge booklet and may be or D. H. MOSHER

484 Court Street
S I

1
tained from the government
printing office, Washington, D. C, Lior io cents per copy.

"CAN AND DO"
Patton'B HonV StnrA nffam all v : Portland Silk Store

V 252 Alder St.
Salem Store
466 State SLthe latest In Birthday Cards. Try

them. Ask to be shown the fun-
niest of all cards. Scotch Birthday. OX,4PFtate St. (!


